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Kia ora koutou katoa,

We welcome Adele D to Tupu Brown’s class this week.

It has been an inside day today and very wet outside. Our thoughts are with our
colleagues down south and the challenges that the heavy rains gave them. No
doubt their strong communities will rally together to help out those in need.

I attended the Normal Schools conference from Wednesday in Hamilton last
week. It is always good to catch up with colleagues from other parts of the
country to find out how things are going in their schools. I visited a couple of
schools and enjoyed seeing the vibrancy of the tamariki in their environments at their schools. For
many of my principal colleagues school property development is at the forefront of their workload,
and in the case of Hamilton and Auckland the challenges of dramatically increasing rolls. I am
very satisfied to get back and see how lucky we are with our spaces and conditions of learning for
children at Kelburn.

Last week Whānui went downtown to see the key documents in Aotearoa New Zealand’s history.
Staff at National Library complimented the children on their knowledge of tikanga and history,
much of the catalyst coming from the Maui project with Rawiri last year. This is heartening to hear
and as we look forward to the new history syllabus in 2022, we continue to work hard to
include both Māori and European history within the curriculum, the important parts of
which have made Aotearoa what it is today. New Zealand is so lucky to have the school
journal as a resource to support building this knowledge.

The children of Whanake Peach were so proud to share their drama last week, and of
course Kayleigh was so proud of them! The hall is being put to good use these days
with Red Opera rehearsals, play development and sharing, PMP and Kapa haka and
waiata. We are so lucky to have that additional space!

3pm distractions - Can I please ask that parents not stand at the windows of Tupu and
Whanake around 3pm and distract their children away from the teacher. This includes tapping on
the windows, and waving or shouting out to their children to get their attention. The end of the day
reflection is an important time for each class.

This week - On Wednesday - Whanake de Vries share their plays with whānau and friends at
11am and Whanake Clark share their play at 2pm in the school hall.
Teacher Only Day - A reminder that this Friday is Teacher Only Day - Friday 4 June. Staff will be
connecting in the Kahui Ako with our primary colleagues - Karori, Karori West, Wadestown,
Northland, Brooklyn. Please note Kelly Club have advised that there was not the demand to make
it viable and so Kelly Club will not be running a care programme this Friday.
Before School Care - A reminder that Kelly Club have advised that they will not be
continuing with before school care after Queen’s Birthday weekend. They have been
averaging 3 children a day which is not sustainable.

Thank you for your continued support of our staff and our school.
Nga manaakitanga
Andrew



School Notices
● Signed ICT forms - Half the school have returned their signed whānau ICT permission forms. Please get these

back asap, or request a new one from the office if you have mislaid it.
● PTA Parent evening - Thursday 17 June 7.30pm - 9.30pm in school hall - Sarah Best from Brainwave Trust -

Unravelling the adolescent brain.
● Matariki - Due to Covid we sadly missed our Matariki celebrations last year. This year we will be holding our

Matariki whānau evening on Wednesday 30 June from 6-7.30. The PTA newsletter includes details about
how you can be involved.

● Parent App - thank you to those parents who have downloaded the new parent app.  If you have not yet
downloaded the parent app, please refer to the email you received during the holidays or contact the school office
for login details.  Please note that while we are transitioning to the new app some of you will receive notifications
from us twice.

● Facebook - the school has a Facebook page. If you haven’t ‘liked’ it then please do so. We share lots of
celebrations of learning through this page.

● Learning Spaces open at 8.30 am. We ask that children and whānau do not enter classrooms until 8.30am as
teachers need this time to prepare for their teaching day. After school, parents are required to collect their
children by 3:15 pm. If you are unable to collect them by this time, please make arrangements with one of our
afterschool providers. If you need additional care for children please note Kelly Club details.

● Winter clothing - As the weather is getting colder please make sure the children are dressed warmly to be
outside at break times. This includes rain jackets and good shoes.

● Sickness - If your child is unwell please don’t send them to school. From recent times we have really enhanced
our healthy practice of handwashing etc,so sickness doesn’t spread as quickly in the classroom environment.
Please remember there is a recommended 48 hour period after vomiting and diarrhoea before children can return
to school.

● Parking - Consideration of others when Parking around the school is important. We encourage you to obey the
law which is - In Kowhai Rd before and after school is a P3 drop off zone - So...please don’t turn your car off in
that zone and absolutely do not leave your vehicle. It is pick up and drop off only so please ensure your
children have the message to wait there after school (rather than playing on the playground). If you want to come
into the school then we encourage you to park away from school and walk a short distance to school, rather than
searching for a space directly at the school.

● 2021 Wellington College Year 9 Open Days
This is an opportunity for new students and their families to look around the Wellington College facilities and meet
the Senior Leadership Team. Dates are as follows:
·       Saturday 26 June 2021 at 10:30am in the Alan Gibbs Performing Arts Centre.
·       Monday 28 June 2021 at 9:30am in the Alan Gibbs Performing Arts Centre.
Registration is not required. All students and their families are welcome to attend.

● Wellington High School Open Day Monday 14 June 2021
You are your whānau are warmly invited to attend Wellington HIgh School’s Open Evening.  School tours at 6 pm,
followed by the Principal’s address.  Enrolment packs will be available.  For those who might be interested in
attending please complete this Google Form so we have an idea of the numbers attending:
https://forms.gle/rQ5Ya49jtmGCFJhF6

Support Kelburn Normal School PTA! Get your new Entertainment
Membership today.

Entertainment Memberships are here, with exclusive offers for everything you love to do. It’s our best
Membership yet, packed with amazing offers for activities, attractions, shopping, travel and all kinds
of tasty treats - from cool cafes to fabulous fine dining.
With Entertainment there are thousands of experiences you can enjoy, while raising funds for the
things you care about.

CLICK HERE TO
SUPPORT US NOW!

https://forms.gle/rQ5Ya49jtmGCFJhF6
http://www.entbook.co.nz/104d205
http://www.entbook.co.nz/104d205


Te Reo Māori - What is your name? Where are you from?
It’s important for all Kiwi to learn te reo Māori. Each week our newsletter will include phrases that
you might like to try out at your place. After all, it will take our whole nation to keep Aotearoa’s
language alive.

Ko wai tō ingoa? What’s your name?
Ko … tōku ingoa My name is X.
Nō hea koe? Where are you from?
Nō Whanganui-a-Tara au. I’m from Wellington.

Looking Ahead - Event Dates - Term 2 - You can see the times and add these events to your
calendar by using the KNS App

Week Date Event

Week 5 Tuesday 01 June Western Zone Cross Country 11.15-2.30 pm

Wednesday 2 June Whanake de Vries play sharing 11.30 am

Wednesday 2 June Whanake Clark play sharing 2.00 pm

Wednesday 2 June Wellington High School Y8 orientation day 12.30-2.30

Thursday 03 June Western Zone Cross Country 11.15-2.30 postponement date

Friday 04 June Teacher Only Day

Week 6 Monday 7 June Queens Birthday

Friday 11 June 9.45 am School Assembly hosted by Whanake

Week 7 Thursday 17 June PTA Brainwave Trust Presentation - Unravelling the Adolescent Brain @ 7.30
pm in the Hall

Week 8 Monday 21 June BoT meeting @ 6.30 pm in the Staffroom, PTA Meeting @ 7 pm in Tupu space

Friday 25 June School Assembly @ 9.45 am hosted by Māia

School Clubs and Ensembles Timetable

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Drama - Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Hall te Whare toi

Orchestra -  Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room

Piccolo -  Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room

(Yrs 4, 5, 6, & 7)

Lyrica - Nicola, Mr Bisley

8.30am

Mahler Room

Kapa Haka - Miss Peach,

Henare Parata

8.30 - 9.30am

Hall - Years 5 - 8

Xylofun - Katharina

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room (Ys 4, 5 & 6)

Tui Choir - Ms Laing

8:50am Years 2 & 3

Whanake Nui

Chess Club - Mr Quayle

12.40 - 1.20pm Māia

Little Xylofun

8.30 - 9.00 am

Katharina, Ms de Vries

Mahler Room(Ys 2 & 3)

Kapa Haka - Miss Bishop &

Jeremy

1.30 - 2pm  Tupu

Code Club with Miss Peach

12.40 - 1.15pm Whanui



Years 1 - 4

School Term Dates 2021

Term Start Date End Date Teacher Only Days

Term 2 Monday 3 May Friday 9 July Week 5 - Friday 4 June

Term 3 Monday 26 July Friday 1 October

Term 4 Monday 18 October Thursday 16 December Week 2 - Tuesday 26 October

Ezlunch orders
The ezlunch service is ready and your service date/s have been set from the information  provided in the questionnaire
we sent out late last year.  If you are unsure what day will be your first day of service, simply login to mykindo.co.nz, go
to the 'home' page and you should see the dates there.
Term 2 ezlunch menu:  which you can use in your newsletters is now on our website.  Click here for the link. If you

ordered printed A5 menu flyers and/or A3 posters, these should be with you shortly.

Kelly Club - Check us out on Facebook - Click Here
For enrolments and enquiries for After School Care contact Sarah on 021 744636 or
kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz

This week we are getting into all things that Pop! Popcorn, bubbles, popping experiments and more!

http://mykindo.co.nz/
https://mailer.zohoinsights.com/ocgeturl/2d6f.327230a?l=a8d86804-61bd-11eb-966e-525400531b0d&m=a8af5c30-61bd-11eb-b358-5254004d4100&h=b091fa34c628bac9ea321c356116bcfc1148822efe82e52bfbacb26e67ca39a5
https://www.facebook.com/KellyClubKNS
mailto:kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz


Community Notices

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Kea Scouts – Join Now
Kelburn Keas are searching for new kids to join our Kea Club! Keas interact with nature and learn to share through
cooperation and teamwork. Keas have lots of fun and go on awesome adventures, whilst participating in a fun award
scheme which allows progression through various skills and levels.
Keas are for young people in school years one to three. We meet every Thursday from 5:30pm to 6:30pm at the Lawson
Scout Hall (Wellington Botanic Gardens). Email 1stkelburn1909@group.scouts.nz to find out more.


